gemini surfactant in liquid crystal is smaller than that of its corresponding monomeric surfactant (7) . It means that the gemini surfactant molecules are more tightly packed in a liquid crystal. Hence, it is expected that the solubilization capacity of the gemini surfactant would be considerably high.
In this context, we investigated the phase behavior of combination of disodium N,N'-dilauroylethylenediamine-N,N'-disuccinate and glycerol mono (2-ethylhexyl) ether, whose monomeric solubility is considered to be low, because its cosurfactant has an oil-insoluble glycerol residue.
Experimental 1 Materials
Disodium N,N'-dilauroylethylenediamine-N,N'-disuccinate and the corresponding monomeric surfactant (sodium N-lauroyl-N-methylamine succinate) were obtained from Kanebo Co. Ltd. Gemini and monomeric surfactants are abbreviated to GS and MS, respectively, in this paper. Synthesis and purification procedures of these surfactant are described in another paper (3) . The purities of the two compounds, >99 %, were confirmed by HPLC. The chemical structures of GS and MS are shown in Fig. 1 . We used hexanol and glycerol mono(2-ethylhexyl)ether as cosurfactants. Glycerol mono (2-ethylhexyl) ether (abbreviated to MEH) was synthesized by Nihon Surfactant Co. Guaranteed-grade hexanol, n-octane, n-dodecane and n-tetradecane were obtained from Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co. and sodium chloride was obtained from Junsei Chemical Co. The chemicals were used without further purification. Distilled water was used in the preparation of the samples.
Phase Diagram
Various amounts of salt, water, surfactant, cosurfactant, oil were sealed in ampules. They were well shaken and kept in a thermostat from several hours to a few days depending on the stability of the phases. Phase separation was detected by visual observation. Liquid crystals were detected by cross polarizers.
3 Results and Discussion 3 1 Phase Behavior of the 3 wt% NaCl aq./GS/Hexanol/Dodecane System Figure 2 shows the phase diagram of the 3 wt% NaCl aq./GS/ hexanol/dodecane system at equal weights of NaCl aq. and dodecane at 25 . X is the weight fraction of GS+hexanol in the system. W 1 Fig. 3 Phase Diagrams of (a) 3 wt% NaCl aq., (b) 1 wt% NaCl aq., (c) 0 wt% NaCl aq./GS/MEH/Dodecane Systems at 25 . The NaCl aq./oil ratio is 1/1 (w/w). W 1 is the weight fraction of MEH in GS + MEH. X is the weight fraction of GS + MEH in the system. Dotted line and X max indicate the HLB composition and the maximum solubilization respectively. aq./GS/MEH/Dodecane Systems Instead of conventional middle-chain alcohols, MEH is used as a cosurfactant to produce microemulsions. MEH has a glycerol residue and hence its solubility in oil may be low (10, 11) . Phase diagrams of the NaCl aq./GS/MEH/dodecane systems were constructed at different salinities at 25 and are shown in Figs. 3(a)-(c) . The single-and three-phase regions are more parallel to the horizontal axis compared with the hexanol system in Fig. 2 , although the three-phase microemulsion is slightly shifted toward a high W 1 in the dilute region. If both surfactant and cosurfactant are practically insoluble in water or oil in a monomeric state, these regions should be completely parallel to the X axis. In the present system, only at a very dilute region, the three-phase region is largely skewed. It reveals that although MEH is monomericly soluble in oil, its solubility is rather low.
With the decrease in salinity, the HLB composition (are decided as the middle of LCP and III phases region and are indicated by dotted line.) is shifted toward a high W 1 . Since the dissociation of the head group is suppressed at high salinity, less amounts of cosurfactants are needed to adjust optimum HLB. Besides, with decreasing salinity, the LCP region gradually becomes wider although W m region (the single-phase microemulsion below LCP region) gradually shrinks. No threephase microemulsion exists at 0 wt% NaCl. Namely, three-phase microemlsion disappears at a salinity between 0 wt% and 1 wt% NaCl. 
4(a)-(c).
The maximum solubilization is indicated by X max , at which the surfactant (GS or MS + MEH) to make equal amounts of water and oil a single-phase microemulsion reaches its minimum. In other words, the solubilization capacity of surfactant+cosurfactant becomes its maximum at X max . Compared with the GS systems, the X max value is shifted toward the concentrated region. The X max values for GS and MS systems are also shown in Table 1 . Since (1-X max )/ X max indicates the solubilization of water and dodecane per weight of surfactant, the solubilization capacity of GS is about twice as much as that of MS at 3 wt% and 1 wt% NaCl. The LCP region is also smaller in the MS systems than that in the GS systems. It is considered that the surfactant layer of GS system is more tightly packing than that of MS system due to the short spacer chain in the GS molecule.
4 HLB Composition and Monomeric Solubility of Cosurfactant
If it is assumed that GS or MS is practically insoluble in both water and oil and it exists only at a micro wateroil interface and the monomeric solubility of cosurfactant (MEH) in water is negligible, the following equation holds for the HLB composition (12) . (1) where S 1 is the monomeric solubility of MEH in oil, S 1 S is the weight fraction of MEH in total surafactant (GS or MS+MEH) at a micro water-oil interface inside the microemulsion and R ow (= 0.5) is the weight fraction of oil in water+oil. For example, the HLB composition is indicated by the dotted line in Fig. 3(a) 
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composition is plotted against 1/X -1, we can indeed obtain a straight line as is shown in Fig. 5 . S 1 and S 1 S are calculated from the slope and the intersection at 1/X -1 = 0, respectively. As predicted before, the monomeric solubility of MEH in oil (S 1 ) is very small and around 0.5 wt%.
(1-X max )/X max practically shows a net solubilization capacity of each surfactant. GS has a large solubilization capacity and it may be attributed to closer packing of gemini surfactant molecules at water-oil interface inside a microemulsion (7) . In fact, in another surfactant system, it is known that closer packing of surfactant molecules at water-oil interface increases the solubilization capacity (8).
5 Tricritical Point
As is described in the former section, the three-phase region shrinks with decreasing the salt content in water as is shown in Figs. 3 and 4 . The three-phase region is located between two critical endpoints at which two phases become identical in the presence of the third phase and disappears at a salinity between 0 wt% and 1 wt% NaCl. When the three-phase disappears, two critical endpoints merge at a tricritical point at which three coexisting phases are simultaneously identical. To investigate the phase behavior below and beyond the tricritical point, the volume fractions of coexisting phases were measured at constant surfactant concentration in 3 wt% and 0 wt% NaCl aq./GS/MEH /dodecane systems at 25 and are shown in Figs. 6(a) and (b), respectively. There is a three-phase microemulsion in 3 wt% NaCl aq. system around W 1 =0.49 in Fig. 3(a) On the other hand, there is no middle-phase microemulsion at 0 wt% NaCl aq. as is shown in Fig.  6(b) . Although the solubilization of oil in the W m phase increases with increasing W 1 , an excess water phase (W) is not separated from the microemulsion phase (W m ). Then, around W 1 = 0.88, the phase volume of W m phase is started to decrease. It means that the surfactant aggregate changes from W m (discrete normal micelle) phase to O m (reverse micelle) phase without phase separation. This is a typical phase behavior beyond the tricritical point, at which two critical endpoints of W-D and O-D are connected (13, 14) . Figure 7 (a) and (b) show the phase diagrams of the 3 wt% NaCl aq./GS/ MEH/octane and tetradecane systems at 25 , respectively. The phase diagram of the tetradecane system is similar to that of the dodecane system ( Fig. 3(a) ), but a three-phase region is not observed in the octane system. Hence, three-phase microemulsion also shrinks with decreasing the molecular weight of oil as salinity decreases. When the molecular weight of oil increases, W 1 for the microemulsion region is sifted to a high value as is shown in Figs. 7 . This result is consistent with the nonionic-surfactant microemulsions (15) . The larger the molecular weight of oil is added, the more lipophilic surfactant is needed to adjust an optimum HLB. The maximum solubilization of water and oil in the microemulsion decreases with a large oil.
6 Effect of Types of Oils and Temperature
For the practical applications, it is important to obtain the temperature-insensitive microemulsions. To investigate the effect of temperature on microemulsions, phase diagrams of 0 wt%, 1 wt% and 3 wt% NaCl aq./GS/MEH/dodecane systems were constructed as a function of temperature at constant surfactant concentration. The results are shown in Figs. 8 (a), (b) and (c), respectively. The single-phase microemulsions are extended up to ~70 in 3 wt% and 1 wt% NaCl systems, whereas the LCP region is dominant in 0 wt% NaCl system. The single-and three-phase microemulsions are skewed to higher W 1 with increasing temperature. As mentioned before, W 1 for the HLB composition is shifted to a high value with decreasing total surfactant concentration, X, at constant temperature because the volume fraction of oil in the system, which dissolves MEH in a monomeric state, increases and more MEH is needed to adjust the HLB of the mixed surfactant at a low surfactant concentration. In the case of raising temperature, the monomeric solubility of MEH in oil increases. This may be the reason why W 1 is shifted to a high value at high temperature. In fact, when a conventional middle-chain alcohol is used, the microemulsion region is more skewed (4). However, the monomeric solubility of MEH in oil is still low even at a high temperature and relatively temperature-insensitive microemulsion is formed. brine/MS/ cosurfactant /oil systems were constructed. Microemulsions are formed when MEH is used as a cosurfactant. The solubilization capacity of microemulsion in GS system is about twice as much as that of microemulsion in MS system. Moreover, the LCP region of GS system is wider than that of MS system since GS molecules tightly array at water-oil interface because two surfactants are connected with a short spacer chain. Three-phase microemulsions shrink and finally disappear when a low molecular weight of oil is used or the salinity is decreased. These phenomena may be related to a tricritical point. Microemulsions in the present systems are temperature-insensitive due to low monomeric solubility of MEH in oil.
Conclusions

